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b1oneylined offices highplushy moneylined
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Tiiresher editors have a habit ofEMC Thresher
the RMC
offf-

looking out
Qut across the South Main street campuscampus
an t musing on the frailties
and
Infrai1ties of university life inin
g neral and Rice
general
Ri e University life in particularparticular
This temptation is particularly acute as the
thefinal edition approaches
approaches-

This years staff is no exception perhaps bebeee- ¬
causethis
cause this year has been in few ways exceptionaLexceptionalexceptional
Rice students and student leaders seem
s em to bebe
caught
aught in the
aught
th grip of a perennial
pertnnial problem thethe
in bi1ity to accept
inability
c ept responsibility make
D1ake a comacFept
com
course of acmitment and follow
folI w through on a course
ac ¬
lion
tion
lionThe
tionThe
The colleges have been particularly
parti ularly afflictedafflicted
They have aa standing responsibility to enforceenforce
official policy and university rules anciexercise
anciexerciseexerciseand
exercise
rightsand
their rights
privileges in
and privieges
commen ¬
inaa manner commensurate yith
th the spirit and the letter
both
with b
the
Jetter of theaw
law
awThe
lawThe
The open house scandal provided evidence thatthat
they are presently hard pressed to do either HereHere
is a clearcut
cearcut case of a longstanding
10ng tanding abuse which
x

by
was consciously or unconsciously overlooked bythose charged
oingingch rged with the responsibility off ddoing
doinging
just the opposite The flurry of study committeescommittees
longoverduewhichfollowed
which
followed the incident and the longoverdue
lonoverduerlonoverdue
eorganization
reorg nization which it engendered are an
reorganization
un ¬
a1 unsatisfactory answer td those onlookers who dede ¬
mand to know why the problem arose in thethe
first place and vho
who wolder
wonder hovv
how m1uch
much of thisthis
seUconseious activity resulted from fear of furselfconscious
fur ¬
ther retribution and how much reflected a sinsin ¬
cere awareness of responsibility at least on thethe
part of the majority of students
studentsEven
Even the allschool
iJven
go ernmept whose activity
alIschool government
activityhas been a surprise to many has talked moremore
and acted less than could reasonably
expected
reas nably be expectedTheir programs
fine job in stimuprograms have done a iine
stimu ¬
lating student interest
lriterest but that very ilterestsinterestinterest
ilterest
should have been converted intoaction
into action in terms
hould
termsof actual change Compare thQ
chwhich
tho impression whichch
the
wh
this years senate will
wil make on next year withwitHwith
°
oneone
yeaessenate
effect of last years
the effectof
thfs oneyear
one
ssenate on this
senate
isAn old political maxim reads When all isis
said and done theres more said than donedone
That seems to be the story of our life

